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Mark Squillace, Director, Natural Resources Law Center
M ark Squillace is ihe D irector o f  the Natural Resources L a w  Center at the University  
o f Colorado School o f  L aw . Before coming to Colorado. Professor Squillace taught at the 
University1 o f  Toledo College o f  Law  where he was the Charles Fom ofT  Professor o f  Law  and 
Values. Prior to Toledo. Professor Squillace taught at the U n ivers ity  o f  W yom ing  College o f  
Law  where he served a three-year term as the W inston S. How ard Professor o f  Law. He is a 
form er Fulbright scholar, and the author or co-author o f  numerous articles and books on 
natural resources and environm ental law. In 2000. Professor Squillace took a leave from law  
teaching to serve as Special Assistant to the Solicitor at the U S. D epartm ent o f  the Interior.
In that capacity he w orked directly  w ith the Secretary o f  the In te rio r Bruce Babbitt, on a 
variety o f  legal and policy issues.
Background Inform ation:
Introduction to the Endangered Species Act. M ark  Squillace. D irector, N R 1 C ,
The ESA at 30: Time for Congress to Update & Strengthen the Law. House Com m ittee  
on Resources
Endangered Species Act Faces Broad New Challenges, The N e w  York T im es, June 26 
2005.
Testimony of Ray Vaughun Before the House Committee on Resources. Ray Vaughan. 
W ild law . A p ril 30 . 2005.
In t r o d u c t io n  t o  t h e  E n d a n g e r e d  S p e c ie s  A c t
M ark S qu illace, D irector, N atural R esources  L a w  C en te r  
U niversity of C o lorado School o f Law
T h e  E nd an gered  S p ec ies  A ct (E S A ) has had a  profound im p act on the  m an n er  
in which federa l, s tate  and  even  private entities carry out their activities. A lthough the  
E S A  is less rigid than it is som etim es characterized  by its o p p o n en ts ,1 it is perhaps  
rightfully criticized for focusing on protection o f individual sp ec ies  rather than  the  
preservation o f natural p rocesses .2 Extinction of species  occurred long before  hum ans  
ap p eared  on Earth and is a  part o f natural selection. H ow ever, hu m an  activities have  
greatly  acce le ra ted  the  rate  o f species  extinction, and it is for this reason that C ongress  
enacted  the  E SA .
S e t forth below  a re  brie f descriptions o f the  four principal m ech an ism s for 
achieving th e  goals es tab lished  by the  ESA .
A. Listing o f Endangered and Threatened 
Species and Designation o f Critical Habitat
T h e  strictures o f th e  E S A  apply  only to listed species, des ig n ated  critical habitat, 
and species  or hab itat that have  been  form ally  proposed for listing or designation. S e e  
e.g ., 50  C .F .R . § 4 0 2 .1 0 . Thus, the  decision to list a  sp ec ies  as  th re a te n e d  or 
en d an g ered . O r to des ig n ate  critical habitat is a key decision. All listings and  
designations a re  prom ulgated  through notice and com m ent, inform al ru lem aking under 
the A dm in istrative P rocedure  Act. W h ile  e n d a n g e re d  sp ec ies  a re  in d a n g er o f 
extinction throughout all o r a  s ignificant portion o f their range, th re a te n e d  spec ies  face  a  
so m ew h at less im m inent prospect o f extinction but a re  likely to b e c o m e  endan g ered  in 
the  fo re se e a b le  future. E S A , § 3 (6 ), (2 0 ). N ote that th e  term  “s p ec ies” is broadly  
defined to include “an y  subspec ies  o f fish or w ildlife or plants, and  an y  distinct 
population seg m en t o f an y  spec ies  o f vertebra te  fish or w ildlife w hich in terbreeds w hen  
m atu re .” E S A  § 3 (1 6 ).
A  listing decision m ust be based  solely on the  best scientific and commercial 
data available. Significantly, how ever, the  E S A  requires the  S e c re ta ry  to take  into 
account the  conservation  efforts that a re  being m ad e  by any  s ta te  or o ther political 
entity. E S A , § 4 (b )(1 )(A ). Thus , a state  m ay  substantia lly  reduce  th e  possibility o f 
having a  spec ies  listed if it has estab lished its own effec tive  p lan for reducing threats  to 
the species.
G enera lly , critical h a b ita t  m ust be designated  for all listed spec ies  on the  basis o f 
the  best scientific d a ta  ava ilab le . “Critical hab itat” is defined  by th e  s tatu te  as that 
habitat which is essentia l to the  conservation o f a th rea ten ed  or e n d an g ered  species.
1 See Oliver A. Houck, The Endangered Species A ct and Its Implementation by the U. S. Departments 
o f Interior and Comerc, 64 U. Colo. L. R e v . 277 (1993) for an excellent description of how 
agencies interpret the ESA to accom m odate desired projects.
2 See Reed F. Noss, From  Endangered Species to Biodiversity, and J. Michael Scott e t al., Gap  
Analysis o f Species Richness and Vegetation Cover: An Integrated Biodiversity Conservation 
Strategy, in Balancing on the Brink of Extinction 2 2 7 ,2 8 2  (Kathryn A. Kohm ed. 1991)
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Unlike the decision to list, how ever, designation of critical hab itat m ust also take  into 
account econom ic and o ther re levant im pacts o f the  designation . U nless extinction is 
likely to result, the S ecre ta ry  m ay  exclude any a re a  from  critical hab itat if th e  benefits of 
exclusion outweigh the  benefits  of designation. ESA , § 4 (b )(2 ).
S pecies (or critical hab itat) m ay  be  proposed for listing or delisting at the  
initiative o f the  F W S  or by petition from  any  interested person. E S A , § 4 (b )(3 )(A ). 
W ithin a y ear a fter being petitioned, the S ecre tary  m ust de te rm in e  w h eth er the  
petitioned action is w arran ted . If a  listing petition is w arran ted , the  S ecre ta ry  m ust 
either prom ptly initiate th e  listing process by publishing a  proposed rule, or find that 
action is w arran ted  but precluded by o ther pending listing actions and p lace  the  
candidate species in C atego ry  I, which contains a list o f the  highest priority species  
awaiting a  listing decision. E S A , § 4 (b )(3 )(B ).
B . C o n s e rv a tio n .
C onservation is defined  under th e  statu te as “th e  use o f all m ethods and  
procedures n ecessary  to bring any  en dang ered  or th reaten ed  spec ies  back to the  
point a t which the  m easu res  provided [under the  ESA ] a re  no longer necessary .” 
Although all fed era l ag en c ies  have  a  genera l obligation to conserve  listed species, the  
principle vehicle for doing so is th e  re c o v e ry  p la n .  R ecovery  plans a re  required for all 
listed species unless th e  S ecre ta ry  finds that such a  plan will not prom ote  
conservation o f th e  species. E S A , §4 (f)(1 ). A s  of A ugust 1 ,2 0 0 5  th ere  w e re  1028  
approved recovery plans. S e e
http://ecos.fw s.gov/tess pub lic /servlet/aov.do i.tess pub lic .serv le ts .TE S S B oxscore? fo r  
m at=d isp lav& tvp e= arch ive& svsd a te=8 /01 /2 0 0 5
C. C o n s u lta t io n
T h e  E S A  prec ludes fed era l agenc ies  from  taking any  action that m ight 
jeo p ard ize  the  continued ex is tence  o f a  listed species  or adverse ly  m odify habitat 
designated as critical to the  survival o f the  species. Private  activities are  often  
affected by E S A  consultations w h en  a  federa l perm it is required to undertake the  
action. C ongress estab lished  a  seldom -used  process in 1 9 7 8  to a llow  agencies  to 
apply for exem ptions  from  this substantive restriction.
W h e n e v e r an agency  action involves a m ajor construction activity (defined as a  
m ajor federa l action un der N E P A ), the  action agency  m ust request inform ation from  
the F W S  about the  p resen ce  o f listed or proposed species. If such species  are  not 
present, the  action is a llow ed to proceed. If, how ever, a  listed sp ec ies  is or m ay be  
present, the  action a g en cy  m ust p repare  a  bio log ical a s s e s s m e n t  (B A ) to ascertain  
w h eth er the  spec ies  or its critical habitat is likely to be adverse ly  a ffec ted  by the  
proposed action .3
3 For species proposed for listing, a separate “conference” process is established by regulation for 
such species. 50 C .F .R . § 402.10. Agencies frequently avoid findings of adverse imputs on listed 
species through a process developed by regulation called informal consultation. Informal 
consultation is an optional process to assist the action agency in deciding whether formal 
consultation is necessary. 50 C .F .R . § 402.13. During informal consultation, the FW S  may suggest 
modifications to a  proposed project that will avoid adverse impacts to protected species, and thus 
the need to engage in formal consultation.
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If a  BA concludes  th a t ad verse  affects a re  likely, th e  action ag en cy  m ust en te r  
into fo rm al consultation  w ith th e  F W S .4 For proposed actions th a t do not require a  BA, 
agencies  m ust initiate form al consultation if th e  action m ay  a ffec t a  listed species or 
critical habitat. A fte r fo rm al consultation concludes, th e  F W S  prepares  a  bio logical 
opinion  (B O ), which de te rm in es  w h eth er the  proposed action is likely to jeo p ard ize  the  
continued ex is tence o f a listed species  or result in th e  destruction or adverse  
m odification o f its critical habitat. If no jeo p ard y  will result, th e  action m ay proceed. If 
no jeo p ard y  will result but individuals of listed species  m ight be  “ta k e n ” within the  
m eaning  o f §9  of the  E S A , then  F W S  m ay issue an in c id en ta l ta ke  which
protects th e  agency  aga in st § 9  liability for a stated nu m b er of “ta k e s ” so long as the  
agency  em ploys specified  precau tionary  m easures . T h e  incidental take  s tatem ent 
usually a llow s the  F W S  to acco m m o d ate  projects that m ight o therw ise  harm  a  species  
by im posing conditions or s tandards that will am e lio ra te  that harm .
If F W S  de term in es  that jeo p ard y  will result then  it m ust suggest reaso n ab le  a n d  
p ru d en t a lte rnatives  tha t will not jeo p ard ize  the  species. E S A , § 7 (b )(3 )(A ). Actions  
that m ay  je o p a rd ize  a listed species, or that will result in th e  destruction or adverse  
m odification o f the ir critical habitat, m ay  not go forw ard unless an exem ption  is 
received. A s suggested  above , th e  exem ption  process is cum berso m e, and  
exem ptions a re  difficult to  obtain . In particular, an exem ption  m ay  not be  granted  
unless five m em b ers  o f a  com m ittee  of seven  presidential appo in tees  find that: (1 ) 
th ere  a re  no reaso n ab le  and prudent a lternatives  to the  proposed action; (2 ) the  
benefits  o f the  action c learly  outw eigh the  benefits  o f a lte rnative  courses o f action  
which would not je o p a rd ize  the  species; (3) the  action is o f regional or national 
significance; and (4 ) ne ither the  Fed era l A g en cy  involved or the  exem ption  applicant 
m ad e  any irreversible or irretrievable  com m itm ent o f resources with respect to the  
proposed action. D esp ite  its im portance, public invo lvem ent in th e  E S A  process is 
often lim ited becau se  o f th e  strict tim etab les  estab lished by fed era l regulation for 
preparing th e  various reports required by the  E S A . N onethe less , in terested persons  
often can and frequently  do co m m en t on E S A  docum ents  or issues becau se  o f their 
re levance  to env iron m enta l docum ents  p repared  in acco rd an ce  with N E P A .5 T h e  
action agency 's  biological assessm en t is often incorporated into the  re levant N E P A  
docum ent. In deed , the  C E Q  regulations require ag en c ies  “[t]o th e  fu llest exten t 
possible, [to] p rep are  draft env ironm enta l im pact s ta tem en ts  concurrently  with 
environm enta l im pact ana lyses  and related surveys and studies required by * * * the  
E nd an gered  S p e c ie s  A ct * * * and  o ther env iron m enta l rev iew  law s.” 4 0  C .F .R . 
§ 1 5 0 2 .2 5 . Usually , a  biological assessm en t m ust be com pleted  w ithin 180  days from
4 An applicant m ay also request early consultation, “to reduce the likelihood of conflicts between 
listed species * * * and proposed actions.” 50 C .F .R . § 402 .11 . Early consultation leads to a 
“preliminary biological opinion" which may be m ade final if the applicant decides to go forward with 
the proposal action. Id. at § 402.11 (e). The advantage of early consultation is that the applicant can 
determine w hether a proposed action may cause jeopardy before substantial capital investments 
are made.
5 A  federal action which triggers § 7 consultation necessarily triggers preparation of a NEPA  
document as well. Generally, the public has an opportunity to com m ent and participate in the 
preparation of N EPA  documents before they become final.
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its inception. Form al consultation usually m ust be com pleted  w ithin 9 0  days from  its 
initiation. Then , 4 5  days a fter concluding a  form al consultation, the  F W S  m ust issue  
the  biological opinion.
D. Takings
Section 9 o f th e  E S A  m akes  it unlawful to take , im port, export, possess, sell, 
deliver, transport or ship in in terstate com m erce  any  e n d an g ered  an im al. T h e  E S A  
defines the  word “ta k e ” to m ean  “harass, harm , pursue, hunt, shoot, w ound, kill, trap, 
capture, or collect, or to a ttem pt to en g ag e  in any such conduct.” E S A , § 3 (1 9 ).
“H arm ” in the  definition o f " ta k e "  is defined as  “an act which actually  kills or injures 
wildlife. Such act m ay  include significant hab itat m odification or degradation  w here  it 
actually kills or injures w ildlife by significantly im pairing essentia l behavioral patterns, 
including breeding, feed ing  or sheltering .” 5 0  C .F .R . § 1 7 .3 . S im ilar restrictions m ay  
be im posed for th reaten ed  an im als  in acco rd an ce  with the  pertinent regulations listing 
those species. 5 0  C .F .R . § 1 7 .31  (a).
E ndangered  plant species  a re  not subject to the  “takings” prohibitions, but a re  
protected by specia l, g enera lly  less stringent s tandards under E S A , § 9 (a )(2 ). For 
exam ple, en d an g ered  p lants on fed era l lands are  protected from : (1) rem oval and  
possession, and (2 ) m alic ious d a m a g e  or destruction. O th er rules m ake  it illegal to 
import to or export from  U nited S ta tes  an endan g ered  plant. 5 0  C .F .R . § 1 7 .6 1 (b ).
A lthough the  “takings” prohibitions can be onerous, th e  E S A  incorporates  
provisions that a llow  lim ited takings o f listed species  w ithout risk o f violating the  law. 
U nder § 1 0  o f the  E S A , any  person w ho proposes an activity th a t m ay  “incidentally” 
result in the “taking” o f a listed species  m ay  prepare  and s e e k  approval o f a h ab ita t 
conservation p la n  (H C P ). T h e  H C P  m ust describe the  im pact that will likely result from  
the  taking, the steps that will be taken  to m in im ize and m itigate that im pact, the  funding  
that will be availab le  to carry out th e  m itigation, and the  a lte rnatives  to th e  proposed  
plan that w ere  considered . T h e  S ecre ta ry  is required to approve  a  perm it that 
authorizes the  incidental taking o f a  listed species if he finds th a t the  applicant will 
m inim ize and m itigate  the  im pacts to th e  m axim um  exten t practical, that ad eq u a te  
funding is ava ilab le  to  carry  out th e  m itigation, and that th e  taking will not appreciably  
reduce the  likelihood o f survival o f the  species.
O n e  of the  m ost im portant deve lopm ents  in E S A  im plem entation  in recent years  
is the significant in crease  in perm it applications and H C P s .6  Th is  deve lopm ent, along  
with the  provision in § 7  allow ing incidental take  s tatem ents , has resulted in m uch less 
em phasis  on th e  notion that th e  E S A  precludes activities, and m ore  focus on m anaging  
activities that m ight im pact spec ies  through negotiation and com prom ise.
In addition, severa l regulatory provisions prom ote cooperation  betw een  private  
landow ners and the  F W S  including th e  “no surprises” policy, w hich prom ises that the  
requirem ents in p lan will not be changed  during duration o f plan ab sen t extraordinary  
circum stances. 5 0  C .F .R . § 1 7 .2 2 (b )(5 ); 1 7 .3 2 (b )(5 ). In th e  w ords o f fo rm er S ecre tary  
Babbitt, “A  deal is a d e a l.” A lso, “safe harbor aprom ise that private  
landow ners w ho  voluntarily  e n h a n c e  habitat for en d an g ered  spec ies  can go back to 
original baseline  w ithout penalty . 5 0  C .F .R . § § 1 7 .2 2 (c )(1 ); 1 7 .3 2 (c )(1 ).
6 Candidate conservation agreem ents (CCAs) are similar to HCPs but apply to candidate species rather 
than listed species. 50 C .F .R . § 17.32(d)(1).
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